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The mn wlio urcpared the way fur the prosuerîty of thea preot Um n laid ath e fonniatiolls of Our ntoa accs

The 'Makers 0f Canada'
(L. The life stories of these and other nation builders-twenty-seven in all-what they did and how they did

it, their wonderful influence on their time and country,. and what we owe to them to-day, are told in

THE MAKERS 0F CANADA series of historical biographies.

(LE Twenty volumes. Written by Canadian scholars. Printed according to the best book-making art.

(L. A national undertaking of unique importance.

(L For the first time, a complete and connected story of the development of the Canadian nation is given

in this series of personal histories.

<,A new edition is.now being offered at a popular price.
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Cenadue's Bout

Used and recommended by musicians of
high standing tbroughout the Empire.

Send for (free) Booklet No. 79.

The Piano and -M e~il4 Organ Co., Limited
GUEL.PH

Toronto Lond on, Eng. Ottawa

Subscrlptlon - - $2.50 a Year.

E-ditorial Talft

T ~HERE wîll be those who ' will
iexamine this number carelessly

and indifferently ; there will be others
who wÎll go through it with wonder
and surprise. The latter wilI ask how
it can be done, for this is really a ten-
cent issue for five cents. A two-page
coloured picture cannot be given every
week, but we shall try to give it, or
somnething equal to it, once a month.

Good material is constantly pour-
ing into TEE COURIER
office and subsequent
numnbers will, contain the
best of it. Photogr'aphs
are arriving from ail parts
of the world - japan,
China, India and the Isles
of the Sea. We do not
want our materi'al to be
ail Canadian, though the
most of it must neces-

Un derwood,
90g % of the typewriters used in

Canada are UNDERWOODS is a
fact wbich needs no elaboration.

q It is the original, perfected vis-
ible writer, tried and proved by
200,000 satisfied users.

(Z It is the only machine good
enough for you if you want the best.

Uitedau

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

Capital - 900,000
Reserve - 50,000
Assets - 1,600,000

PRIESIDENT:

ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.

VICE-PRESIDENT AND MANAGING
DiRECTOR :

W. S. DINNICK.

DIRECTOR:-

RIGHT HONORABLE
LORD STRATHCONA and MOUNT*

ROYAL, IL C. M.G.

HEAI) OFFICES:
24 Ahdildo Strot £eut, TORONTO.

41 beientures for one, two, three,
four and five years issuad, bearing
interest at five per cent. per annum,
payable haif yearly.
Ci Write for bookiet entitled "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."
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airT=WORTIIY
FURS

Tany time furs are a good investment, and the richer

the fur the better the value you obtain. Especially

at Christmas time do the beauty and desirability of the

best furs appeal to those who can lafford them.

Our artist has reproduced a fur set of fine natural

Canadian mink, including a go-inch long, double-end,
throw-over scarf, with natural tails as ornaments, and a

5-stripe, extra large Imperial muif Io match. Our price

for this set is $1-50. Among our costly furs are included

sets of Russian and Hudson Bav Sable, Chinchilla and

Ermine, as well as a large number of beautiful sets in

'Canadian Mink.

We will be glad Io send a cap of aur Illustrated Catalogue
to aniy requesting it. Ask for Catalogue "C. C."

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & COMPANY
FURRIERS

84 -86 Yonge Street, TORONTO

do% '00M_
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i, fortnight ago, Toronto is
use that city bas becomne the
-aiiscontinental railway. This
;of the banquet to Messrs.

riday eveniiig last. The re-
1er of the explanation lies in
diniration which the general

We ail abuse the railway
land our person or our freig
hours late, or because they
services than seems needful,
acknowledge that railways
greatness. The mnen who ar
thus extending the liraits of
forni-ng a national service.

use they occasionally
its destination a few
lecting more for their
,t the samne time we
necessary to national
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sixty-seven per cent of the parents wihose chilîdren at-

tend a school demand Anglican teaching it would, be

straight minority government ta, refuse them the riglit.

The Nonconiormists, tliough, say "Not so. Simple Bible

teachng* for ail children wil suffice." And, late inu the

lists arrives Dr. Boumue, the Romani Catholic Archbislap'

of Westminster, wio, writes, "the Nineteenth Century"

that 6oo Roman, Catholic schools will be destroyed if

the Liberal Governmneit's bill becomes law.

Scarcel1y a clause of the bull bas failed to excite con-

troversy, explanatîon and re-explanation. Perhaps, if

ail were known, Mr. Birreil and his friends wifl be noue

too sorry to have an opportunity of re.-drafting the

whole measure.

S TJIPOSING that, on the day before a. Federal

election, a iriend should ask you ta choose be-

tween two candidates lu a constitueflcy lu Alberta

and give your opinion as to, theirqualificatio)ns. Sup-

pose you answered, 'II neyer heard of them before.' How
caTi 1 give an intelligent opinion ?"

VOTES, NOT VIEWS, And suppose yaur fiiend made
*ARE RE QU iR.E D answer, 111 don't care about that;

you must give me your views."

Wliat would you say ? Probably yau would remark

that your iriend required a rest. And yet the Parlia-

ment af Canada is being asked to place every voter in

the land in just this position. Compulsory votlug is

provided for lu a measure before the Hanse af Com-

nions. Citizens are to be camnpelled ta have a preference

between candidates even if they reaily have no prefer-

ence. And wliat about the elector who hiolda that

neither candidate is fit ta sit lu Parliamnent ? junder

the terms of the bill, lie must dhoose, lie must mark his

ballot or pay a fine. 0f course, if the ballot is secret,

any right-minded mnaT ai this type will promptly pro-

ceed ta spoil it. .Surely the riglit ta vote entails the
-- - - +. I'nn Moore mnust have seen

reath af

that lie usurped the functions of Supreme Judge. The
casthat produced a Milton and Bunyan could flot

have been destitute 'of imagination. The class that

manned Cromweil's "Ironsides" may not be accused of

cowardice. Discipline and seif-denial were carried to a

morbid extreme, but the present age would be none the

worse for a tincture of puritan virtues.

fONDON, the most populous city in the Empire,

îs i spending millions in enlarging its leading

thorouglifares. The city of Leeds is building two

new streets seventy-flve feet wide at a considerable cost.

Montreal lias spent larg e sums in widening streets. To-
ronto is talking about two new

BROAD STRUETS diagonal thoroughfares. The moral
.to be drawn from these occurrences

is one that should be taken to, heart in the hundreds of

Canadian towns and citie; that are now being plotted or

built up. Make the streets broad and plan for the

"big" days. Winnipeg overdid it somnewliat, but those

wide streets will in the end be the chief beauty of a city

with few picturesque natural features. There will be

many cities in Canada fifty years hence and now is the

timne to plan for their beauty and convenience.'

yN advocating a progressive inheritance tax, President

E.Roosevelt, in his recent message, said, "One prime

abject sliould bc to put a constantly increasing

burden on the inheritance of .those swoilen fortunes

which it is certainly of no benefit ta this country-ta per-

REDISTRBUTION petuate.' ý the Presidential mes-

O EDISTRIB TO sage las, of recent years, corne ta
OP WALTHbe more and more bulky ; until

the recent message took two and a haif hours ta read

when it was presented in Congreas. Since the beginning

ai President Roosevelt's terni of office it lias become

more of a Roosevetiati confession of faith than a pro-

gram~me of present day constructive legislation. Ini out-

lining a mietliod of regulation of wealth througli the

ieclianismi of taxation, the President is rather indi-

cating possible legislatiaii for a successor than construc-

tive legislatioli ta be formnulated during lis own' terni

af office.
In Canada we are at the beginning of an industrial

age whose profits have already created fortunes large

enough for a nlew country. Shall we accept the Roose-

veltian programme and shape aur legislation accord-

ingly ? We must recognise that private awnership lias

criven us a develument which governmnent ownership
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EN we were reckoning up Favourite Sons the
other day, we agreed that Hon. Sydney Fisher
does not look like a liera. lie doesn't ; but lie

ýt somnething far better for every day use, and that
Lastrious and painstaking public servant. Hie is the
ister of Agriculture Canada ever liad. Hie re-

e Dominion as one large faratm; and lie is always
Lg what crop lie should try in the "river lot"
r, or whether lie liadn't better "loosen up" and
.e macliinery lie lias juat heard of. Already this
lie lias proposed two new -iinprovements ta the
Df the farmi he is managin - a series of cold
wareliouses for their fruit, and a systein of Gov-
inspection for their canned, meat tirade. Bath

ta grow. possible nationai aeý
in private liands. 1:

tinertia of the Briti
Speriodical literature
Scamnes the conserva

forgot that lie was a Canadian. Whenever Canadian
questions ýere to the fore, "Devlin, the eanadian" was
heard fromri; and when tliey were not to the fore, lie was
very apt to put themn there. The disappearance of Chief
Justice Fitzpatrick fromn the Canadian Cabinet lef t, how-
ever, a clamorous vacancy for an Irish Catliolic public
man. Now, "Charlie" was not a man to let a vacauey
grow hoarse througli fruitless clamoring ; so lie gave up
hlis mandate for Galway and came homne aZain ta serve
his native country. At first, it was thouglit that lie
would be just the man for St. Ann's division, Montreal,
which was providentially vacant and the aid member
disquaJifled; but St. Ann's had the last "thinli" on the
subject and it decided for a local man. It could nat
make up its mimd for a long time as to which local man;
but it knew that it wanted some one of its own boys. So
Mr. Lemieiix, who thoughtfully provided himself with
two seats at the last elections, is good-naturedly trying
to kicki one of themn over to "Charlie." But, possibly,
as St. AnnWs had the last "think," Nicalet may have the
last "kick."

Mr. Lentieux lias been to the fore a good deal himself
recently. He is going to try and get a better magazine
postal arrangement between Canada- and Britain, and lie
is also trying to provide against the sealing 'up of ont
Western coal mines again by a wage dispute. That
tbreatened fuel famine in the West, anid that humniliating
journey of a Federal Deputy Minister and a Provincial
Premier to Indiananolis to obtain leave ta continue min-
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The- White ýLady of, Berlin

16HIe heavens themselves blaze forth the deatbs

o! Princes." If this be so, ,we need flot be

Ssurprised at such mnelancholy occurrences be-
<ing foretold by visitants from the spectral

world. Some Royal Faiies, indeed, have special ghosts.

in attendance, whose funcëtion it is to announce death and

calarniity. Thé rnost famous of these, apparitions is ýthe

White Lady of Berlin. fier advent. is held to be a sure

si gi of the inimediate approaching death of some memi-

ber of the Royal flouse of Prussia. She was seen (and

fired at by a .sentry) on the eve of the death of Prince

Waldeniar in 1879 ; and, we believe, again when the

lIrmperor Yrederick was gathered to his fathers. The

White Lady wears a widow's bands and cap ; ber coun-

tenance is 1placid and bland. She appears, but seldoni

speaks. In fact, during four centuries of haunting she

bas only twice be en heard, to utter a syllable. In De-

ceinber, 1623, she was overheard. ta cry : IlVeni judica

vivos et mortuos! Judiciunnimihi adhne superestil" (Corne

judge, the living and the dead ! I arn still awaiting

judgment ! '1) About a century later a Princess of tbe

flouse of Hohenzollern was dressîng ini the, castle -of

Neubaus, when the White Lady suddenly appeared froni

behind. a sereen, and passing between the young lady and

the mnirror remarked, lit is ten o'clock, your'love" <tbis

last being the mode of address between Royal persln-

ages in Germany). The Princess feul i11 a few days

later and expired.
The White Lady was once supposed ta bc Agnes,

Countess Orlamnunde, niistress of one of the earlier Mar-

graves of J3randenburg. Ilaving mnurdered ber children,

she was iu turfi put ta deatb by the Margrave. fier

boues are said ta have been discovered beueatb a spot

on which she appeared (or rather mnade herself beard by

playing a harp) to a Fraulein Daring, a lady af the

Court, about a bundred years ago. But a portrait dis-
, -___ -r .,i -- Qnmie xrr since bas

inere isawul
ta KCing Louis I. of
,hispered. that sÈ?e is
use. This ia easily

>ad ai Bertba vo
tbree great dyn

28th, at the Metropolitan Church, under the patronage
of the Lieutenant-Governor.

Mr. Oliver Bainbridge and His Imperial Highness,
Prince Pu Lu.

A Gallant Admirai
DMIRAI, SIR ALBERT MARKHAM wbo re-Atired froin the Navy on Noveinber z ztb, la the

hero of at least two adventures-a trip
"Farthest North" and- a desperate figlit witb

Chinese pirates. Polar exploration is bis hobby, says
"M.A.P.," and be bas written several books an Aretic
research, inclnding a 111e of Sir John Franklin. Hie
coimmanded an .Aýrctic expedition in 1875-6, wben be suc-
ceeded ini planting the Union Jack in a bigher northern
position than anyoue had reachedl up to then. For an-
otiier feat of Arctic exploration he obtained the thanks

of the Canadian Governuient. Hie also received a testi-
mnonial watcb froni the Royal Geographical Society.

Wben the Admnirai was a young officer on the China
station be was sent in a Chinese junk, witb a crew of

twelve mnen and a fighting force of twenty, ta capture a
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Wayfarer of Earth
By CHARLES G, D. ROBERTS.

mnald Girls on

sity to "pull down. the barils anrd build greater," w~
enterprise has, grown. far beyond its present quai
The Winter Fair is au amazing revelation of ur
stock wealth, and the city possessig such an exci
institution as the Ontario Agricultural. College is
iuevitable spot for an exhibit which is not oniy a
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Macdonald Hall and Macdonald Instituate, GÜelph.

The Mcoucdonald Institute
By JEAN GR.AHAM

)NEY was neyer better spent than. the thousands

which went -to the erection and equiprnei't of
Macdonald Institute and Macdonald Hall at

The former is where hundreds of Canadian

eeieinstruction ini scientiflc house-keepiiig, li-
- «. - , I4,,, n -14 th-winpg-roomi.

ing, since it affects the ideals of home life and inspires
the student with a desire to, have evervthîng iu her
domestic sphere as dleanl and sgweet ~smodern art and
science can inake it.

Macdonald Hall possesses a delightful atmosphere of
brightuess and refinentent due in a large degree to, the
management of the. Superintendent, Mrs. Fuller. There
is noune of the old-fashioned boarding-school dreariness,
for the girls are afforded every liberty thïet self-respect-
ing gexitlewomen caun 4es<ire. Courtesy and go>od-
fellowship are everywhere manifest and, best of all, is
the sunny optimismn of these young Canadians whose
days are full of work and merriment. To visit Mac-
donald Institute and Hall is to carry away the re-
inembxralice of scientific training amid artistic environ-
ment, of briglit young faces and mutual helpfulness, and
to carry away also a great belief in Canada's future,



Some Impressions Iof
Winnipeg§

By C. W. JEFFEKYS

St. Boniface, is a community whose entire character is fragments of iron f
it of Quebec. rods-the contributi
It is a city of contrasts. lu Winnipeg, east ineets One's Iasting in
:st, Canada's past rubs elbows with Canada's future, spaces, air anid ligi
trope crowds North Amierica. It is as cosinopolitan as country has rooin 1
.w York. The Royal Alexandra, a hotel that would beside which ourZ

i with Broadway or Fifth Avenue, overlooks the which amply justifiq
rth end, a quarter inhabited by a population as poiy-
)t as New York's east side. A magnificent new rail- The Gro
id station, with a facade as classical as a Greek
nple confroiits a hay-mnarket, whose habitant farmers, NE of the
,d ini grey homnespun, suggest a life as primitive as the Farni
it of a parish o gn the batiks of the St. Lawrence. () Goverime
tofliobiles swerve sulddenIv tn ixoid thp Ilini'hritna ny- the çgrowt

ice, a bench or two, old lightning
ns of a dozen junk shops.
ressions of Winnipeg are of wide

~;spaces which suggest that the
grow-and sunlight of a brilliancy

ýtern sunlight is diti and pale, and
the teri "sunny Manitoba."
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The. Classical Facade of the New C. P.R. Station overlooks the Picturesque Hay Market

Dveryday scene in the heart
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Shaw or ShaJAespeare
By E. J. KYLIE

NDOUBTE)1Y we laughed at "Mani ani Super-

Uman" the other day more than we should have

_laugbed at "Mucli Ado About Xothing." The

two comedies are, of course strikingly similar.

Both Tanner and Benedict dfing to their independence,
though they both recognize tlîat "the worltl iust be

peopled. Ann Whitefield and Beatrice are two master-

fnl woinen, the former artfully working hier will upon

ail within lier circle, the latter no less dteaded, mnaking

hier scoril of mien the mask for lier real affections. Botli

couples have obligiug friends who force theim together,

and ini fli end the 111e-Force wîns. So, too, there is

the littie side-plot in each play. In soi-ne respects

Shaw's comedy seems superior. Tanner is cleverer and

more resolute than Benediet, Ann more designing and

more daugetous than Beatrice, Straker more illuminat-

iug than-but then there was no Polytecbnic in

Shakespeare's day. Shaw's idea, also, that the wornan

chiooses thé inan is undeniably truc. 0f course, lie miust

cxaggerate, as evcry poet and painter must gain effect

by the sacrifice of lesser truths to greatet. Hamiet was

a very disappointcd prince, Othello a very jealous Moor,

Lear a very foolish king, just as Ann is the most con-

summnate of husband-huntiug women.. Again, wc have

advanced fat since Shakespenre's day in ont knowledge

of humnan nature, of its complcxity, of the infinite variety

of ont motives, of ont endless inconsistencies. So somne

of Shaw's characters are more subtle, more delicately

drawn than Shakespeate's, as for example bis Cacsar, in

"Caesar and Cleopatra." Indeed, Shaw is in many ways

'better than Shakespeare," but for that very reason hie

will die, while lis rival is eternai.

We recali the lad Shakespeare ini the slcepy towu of

Stratford, days away from London at that time, gctting

a little education at the gramimar school, probably, of

course, a better education than ours for he kncw the

little well. To break the monotofly of his youtliful

years, he poached on the lands of his richer neighbonrs,

and married unhappily. Finally, lie turned to London

to seek his fortune, jnst as ont conntry lads go to the

cities. 11e became thc young man about town, worked

casually in a lawver's office, hnng about the theatres,

probably feil in among the "supers" nov and then, for

his purse was liglit, and ultimately became something of

an actor. From'bchind the scenes hie stndied the world

of fashion and the gronndliugs in the audiences. What

wondcrfnl audiences !T41e mein of the new, rich, pros-

petons England, stroug, boisterous, passionate, yet jiot

unrefined-we know how elegance and low motals were

mningled iii Elizabeth's conrt-feating neither God not

man. 1>ritanism had not yet saddened them, and they

had just whipped "the dogs of Spain." H1e saw, too,

how thev were beiug catered to by yonng, loose-living

fellows who dccked ont popular stoties in cuphuistie

verse. H1e learued the trick. At flrst lie merely furbisli-

ed up old plays, then hce tricd his skill at workîng up

themes from a gossipy history of England, fromn sonie

fairlv clever Italian novels, and froin a translation of

Pîntardli, an amnsing and discerning biographer. H1e

cauglit the popular craving for stories of Englind's past,

for rather broad comedy, for tragedy where the passions

of the characters wcre strongiy andi unmnistakably pot-

traycd. And sudh a language no poet lias since found

at his' commiand-the virgin Euglish speech, vivified by

the national entluiîasm, enriched by the classical renais-

sance, unused and nnspoiled. Bombastic and thetorical

lie always was ;it, was beantiful still. His success bc-

came unparalleied, for Marlowe, who miglit have donc a

good work, was gone. But hie kept a cl.car head, imn-

provcd in lis profession, and, haviag grown ridli, retired

scnsibly to Stratford. There lie reestabhislied his good

naine, grew liald andi corpulent ini thie eu.Ioynient of bis

case, talked, tlrank, and sînoked xvith his old boule-

friends.

This siue, 1 )ractical, coliifoIlsense Englishnman, with

this experience of life, is ont unequalled poet. The char-

acteristics of his conteinporaries, their prejudices,

hatreds, loves, their joy of living, their lauglitet, their

seli-reliance are the simple broad traits of ail humnanity.

When the renaissance broke downii iediaeval restraint,

human instincts and passions souglit free andi vigotons

expression. Shakespeare held a iiiirror up to these, and

it reflected nature. Shaw catches our.subtie imoods and

emnotions, in the manner andi spirit of Browning and

Meredith. His portrayal appeals to us in ont time, and

to a few of us as a class. It would have mystified the

Elizabethans and will be ont of date in a inter age,

more subtie stili. And Shaw lias received the language

woru threadbare :to catch our attention lie has to deal

in the epigrai anti the paradox. But Shakespeare's

phrases tan Lor him like new and sparkling wine, which

only grows the riclier for us with the years. Finally,

Shakespeare was a dramnatie genins. He had no theories

or politics, religion, marriage, or even lii e, or at lcast

lie kept themn to himself and let his cliatacters develop

consistently in independent and self determined action.

But Shaw's characters, clevet as they are, have lis

speech and his ideas, andi whenever tliey falter of them-'

selves, hie pushes them forward to delivet his brîlliant

paradoxes on ethics and political science. His views will

be forgotten flfty years hence antd the characters and

conversation may I)ass witli thein. But the meianclioly

of Hamnlet, the love of Desdemona, the mnadness of Lent

will live for us when we have ail Santos-Dumnonted to

Mars. So, because Sliaw is "better thani Shakespeare,"

Shakespeare wilI live. 0f course, because hie was artist

enough to conceal himself, we have donc out best to

give Shakespeare an imagination, a scer's powet, a uni-

versai knowleýdge which were impossible for him at his

time. Indeed, hie was. much better witliout the fiendisli

ingienîity with which his studeuts have credited himi.

He knew men, women, life, but with his atmi-chair

critics he would scorn to have even a bowîng acquaint-

ance. Vet they have had an ample tevenge, as Sliaw is

having his revenge upon the public which itnored him.

Thoe Etornal juvenile

"W'ell, Johnny, what shall I tell Sauta Clans to
bring yon ?"

"Oh, 'm-ost anything that isn't fit for littie ;,îovs to

have will be ail right."-Life.



HIS MAJE STY'S MAIL
'IEARLY MORNING IN THE NORTH COU NTRY"

Painted by John Innes for the Canadian Courier.

The land of minerai and' 1uxnber, where in summer the tourist gambols and in the fail the
hunter disports himself, reverts to utter desolation when the winter closes down. About the
scattered lumber camps, the axes ring in the keen air. The timiber fails and is piled on the
skidwray. The trapper wanders over his hunting grounds, and a few miners are working. The
world is far, far away, the ouly iink being IlHisMajesty's Mail." Through the bush andover
the f rozen reaches of the lakes, trotti ug in the bleaic frosty dawn ahead. of his dogs and taking
no rest till lis destination is reached, moves the mail carrier. Hardy and keen of brain, witii
the instinct ofa.homiing pigeon, through ail the long dark season of ice and snow and blinding
storm, le carnies the news of the outside world to the dweiiers amongst the woods and rocks.

ÂrtisoNote.



Kathie' s Murillo
A STORY FOR MOTHERS.

By ERIE WATEKS

-W1 4L You coine-to please me, Kathie ? We
would rather stay at homne, of course; but

VV it seerns a littie selfish, does it not, dear,
to disappoint inother on bier hirthday,

when slie so loves to gather us ail together?"
Harry spoke pleadingly to bis delicate wife. That

somiething had well-nîgh broken lier heart one could 'see
at a glance.

"Please do not ask -me, Hlarry. It would be too

bard-too bard-to see the other cbildren. We liad himi

-our babv-last year," and the bereaved mother pressed

lier handkýerchief to bier eyes as sbe struggled to control

herself. 'Your mnother is a saint, 1arry. I wisb I

were like lier. She stems to stand betweeti two worlds-
a band stretclied ont ta ecd. She says, 'There are

more on the otber side,' and yet sbe is sa ebeerful and
liappy witb us liere."

"Neyer mind, dear ; I amn sorry I spoke. Mother
will understand."

Stifling a sigb, the young man, wlio sadly mnissed bis

littie son, tried to ebeer bis wife, knowing that sbe bad

exerted berself to breakfast witli bin. "Katbie,". lie

said, as hie started for bis office, "wîll you go into the

drawing-room. presently ? You will find sometbing tbat

I wanted to give you in our happy days. Promise,

dear, that it will not make you morbid, or mnelanclioly.

If it does, away it goes, as an extra birtliday-gift to
mother."

Hie was gone. Tbe door closed bebind Min. Kathie

watcbed h *im from lier coucli drawn close to the bay-

window. Hie looked back, as bie did. every morning,
lîfted bis bat and waved farewell in bis own brigbt,

manly way ; tben moved on briskly, swîngîng an armn as

bie tuýrned tbe corner.
Harry Wentwortli kept mucli of bis cheerfulness for

bis wife and friends. Hie could forget, and concentrate

his keen intellect on business matters. But no one knew

of the flrst moments in the office, wlien bie closed the

door , opened tbe roll-top desk and looked at tbe picture

of the little 'boy lie bad idolised ; for wbom lie bad

butit bigli hopes ; for wbom lie was preparing a place

in tbe world. On this particular morning bis tbougbts

dwelt on bis wife. Tbe sudden deatli of their cbild a

year ago bad proved sa great a sbock tbat it lad left

bier an invalid. Constant brooding was causing deep

anxietv to bier iriends. Tliey seemed powerless to arouse

lier ; tbiere was danger of clironic melancboly.
In leaving bier alone witli bis gift, Harry was trying

an ahnost dangerous experiment. Entering the drawing-

room, Katbie closed the door and stood breatbless and

tremulous. On tlie wall, wliere tlie light fell clearly-in

a ricli and appropriate setting-iung an exquisite paint-

ing-Murillo's Madonna and Cbild, copied, as sbe divined,

by one of tbe greatest modemn painters. As sbe gazed,

she was moved by many and strong emotions. "My

little child !My little child! " she cried, as sbe saw the

perfect likeness. She lield out empty, aching arms to

tbe Babe, uplield by the calm, patient Madonna.
Worn ont at last, she sank into tlie easy clair that

Harry bad placed in front of the picture. The Cbild

seemed to follow bier witli sorrowful eyes ; to look re-

proachfully, patiently, lovingly. The painting was one

that had beld a powerful attraction for Katbie wlien on

a visit to Italy. A pbotograpb bad helped to recaîl it,

but could not convey tlie beauty of colour. It lad-in

their bappy days-been Harry's dream. to give bier

somiething as near the original .as genîns and mnoney

could compass. Wealtb was coming slowly, but at somne

sacrifice lie lad obtained a copy. It bad come, tbe pity

of it, as witb miany choice blessîngs, too late. His

gift sa long planned, miglit only serve to re-open the

flood-ga~tes of lier misery, for their little son bad been

Singu!larlv like the Infant in Murillo's great painting. On

opening ilie box, tbe picture lad made so strong an im-

pression on Harry that lie dared to liope it would bring

comfort and bealing to bis wife.
Naturally unselflsli and merry of beart, Kathie had

reacbed a point where conscience and care for others be-

gan to stir afresb. As sbe looked at tbe'Baby-face, it

seemned almost alîve,-lier own little one comie back. She

realised afresli all the goodness of bier liusband ; ahi bis

patience and bis strivings to conquer bis own grief. The

Baby-eyes seemed to plead for hini too . The longer she

looked tbe more tenderly and soothingly did tbe speli of

trutb and beauty work upon lier.

It was a ri'sis in bier mental and religions life. The
i ery sensitiveflcss of hier nature ; hier vivid, poetic imag-
ination liad made the disaster greater, when the child,
îîpon whom she was lavisbing mother-love, was suddenly
snatched fron hier. Now the enormity of lier selfishness
-for so she deemed a very natural grief-camne before
lier. She had feit, with miany a mnourner, that part of

the wealtli of love that stili went out to bier child was

thrust back upon lierseif. ln this moment of revelation,
with the Madonna's calm. eyes upon hier, she, read the
lesson. She need not give away bier b*aby's share (Oh,
no!) ; but the God-given love should go out, to those

who needed it. Mind and memor'y worked vividly this

morning. She recalled a legend, long since forgotten, of

a widowed mother, seeking hier child in Heavenly flelds,
whoa carne uipon a band of children :

"Briglitly on their golden heads their golden crowns
were g-lancing-Child Jesus led them playing."

The mother-so the story ran-found hier own dear
one left far behind the others. The child cried sadly:
"Oh mother, littie mother mine, behind the rest 1 tarry,
For sec how heavy with your tears the pitcher 1 must

carry;
If you had ceascd to weep for mue when Jesuis went a-

miaving,
1 shonld have been among the blest with littie Jesus'

playing.",
And thus, picture and legend and Kathie's own sweet

nature worked together for hier good. Whien she met
lier husband on lis return, the light of a great resolition
shone on hier face. Somnething of the Madonna's pa-
tience and calmness was bringing stillness to the quiver-

ing lips. M'len she drew him. to the picture ; when she

thianked him, with lier face hidden on bis breast-mur-
miuring words of contrition and tenderness-Harry feit a

great anxiety lifted, and knew that lis gift, and a

painter's power had donc their work.
The next week was a busy one for Kathie. Gifts

were prepared for many children. She went into humble
bomes, carrying personal symipatby to bappy mothers,
rejoicing witli tbem, and taking their little ones into

bier armjs. But nature liad to be reckoned witb, and, at

intervals, tbe now willing spirit was arrested by weak-
ness, and. violent beadaclies.

The birtbday of bier motber-in-law drew near. Witb

renewed nnselflsbness, sbe determined to go withliber
busband and share in the celebration of the most im-

portant anniversary in tbe Lawrence f amily, wlien young

and old gatbered gyladly. It was a double celebration,
being the birthday also, of little ?Benny, one of tbe
grandcbildren.

MUR ILLO'S'MADONJ14,Â
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In spite of lier resolve to be brave, she wakened with
a severe headache which. rendered ber helpless. When
evening came she persuaded Harry to go without her.
She was qiite alone iii the house. Pain left lier, and
she wished that she had kept lier htisband a littie
longer, and mnade the effort to go with him. T£he door-
bell rang. Looking out, she saw a littie boy.

'Why, Benny! P she cried, opening wide the door.
The child sprang into lier amins, clinging to lier and
kissing hier.

"Auxit Kathie, please corne to our birthday party.
Granny anid mie wants, you. I runneýd away-to b'ing
you on mny new sleigh. I can pull you on it. I truly
can."

He stood before lier, witli chubby baby-face uplifted;
the fair curly liair damip witli sorte of the saine snow-
flakes that sprinkled the fuzzy coat. The very embodi-
nient of eager, successful adventure, for liad lie flot corne
through stormi and danger, in the darkness of niglit, to
carry off bis, lady-love to lis party ? Tlie love, tlie
earnestxiess, the sweetness of tlie cliild-face, were ir-
resistible.

''Auxitie cannot go, darliig ; but it was just sweet
of my littie maxi to corne for nie. ,Anid now, dearie, we
must teleplione IJncle to corne for you before everyofle
starts liunting for a lost littie boy."

As Kntliie, spoke, slie watclied tlie dear, wee face
cloud witli disappointnîent, tlie big tears gatlier li the
dc.rk eyes. And it was Benny-lier baby's playmate-
that she liad most feared to see. Was she to mnake him
unhappy-she to grieve him on bis birtliday ?

xI a mn'oment weakxiess was. forgottexi; she was
kneeling on the polislied floor, beside him, thie soft liglit
falling on lier golden liair and on the dark-robed fragile
fprxn. Slie wiped thie t 'ears away and clasped liim close.

< IDon't cry, Benxy-Auntie's9 little Kniglit. Auntie

feels better now. We wil give Grandmna and Uncle a
great surprise," and she laughed as no one lad lieard
lier »laugh for many a day.

Quickly they went upstairs, anid Benny sat perclied
on tlie dressing-table, just as lier own baby had done
one year ago, and watcbed lier as slie put a dainty
white lace fichu on the black gown, axid pinned against
it a pink rose thnt Harry liad brouglit lier. She would
do xiothing hy lialves ;she would not be the one dark
spot in the briglitness axid joy of the birthday gathering.

She hurried into overslioes anid fur-lined cloak, axid
presently she and Benny were out in the street. She
let hini try to pull the sleigli, then pleaded liaste ; anid
together tliey dragged it round the corner to Gyraxidma's.
Stealtliily tliey disrobed in the hall.

"Auxit Kathie ! Aunt Katliie !" the chuldrexi sliouted
wlien Benny led lier in, crying, in a higli-pitclied voîce:
"See, 1 ruxixed away, and brouglit lier !"

"Hlush 1 children, bush PI tlie gmaxidmother said. But
tlie chiîdrei liad taken possession of tlieir favourite
auntie. She was conipletely out of herseif now ; a
faint colour stole 'into tlie white face. Harry almost
dropped the chair lie was carrying wlien lie saw the
Kathîe of old seated ini a corner, surrounded by the little
ones, anid heard lier silvery laugli once more.

<'Motlieri" hie said, sixiking ixito a chair beside lier,
and layixig lis big liaxd caressingly on the wrinkled oxies
that rested so quietly on lier la.p. 11Had I not better
take lier home ? She will be so ili to-morrow. She is
really weak-stiRl."

"No, dear; leave lier alone. It wiil not hurt hei".
Trhere miay be a re-actoxi, but it will xiot last. She is
going through a crisis, making a glgantîc effort. God
bless lier for it 1 Sic is just picking up lier own un-
selfish life agaîn,."

RoyaI Wraiths and Court1y Spectres
By EDWARD D'AUVE&GNE

O N1R of thie straxigest visions ever presented to a
0Royal persoxiage is narrated li coxixection with

XI. of Swedex-a contemnporary of out Charles
IL. Late oxie niiglt bis Majesty was surprised to
observe liglits shinixig fromn the windows of a
large building opposite the Palace, then uinoccupied, but
slice uscd as the Parliamnent House. Wltli two or tlirce
attendants lie succeeded i obtaixixg igress, whe i an
extraordixiary' axid awful siglit mnet lis eyes. Ini tIc
dhamber were grouped the States of Sweden-xioblcs,
clergy, burghers, and pensants-mn costumnes qulte un-
famu1iiar te hlm,. On the throne lay tbe formn of a dead
Kinig. Presently a maxi, witli bis xicck bared, was led
i, and on bis approadli a streai of blood trickled froixi
the corpse. The man's head was struck off, and the
ghostly speak<er of the assemhly, addrcssing the startlcd
Charles, told him that what lie lad scen would be eni-
acttd five reigns after hlmn, concludixig with the doleftil
words, "Woe, woe, woc to the House of Vasa!"' Then
the whole secne faded away.

TIc prophecy was exactly fulfillcd i the ycar 1792,

when Kig Gustavus III. was assassliated by Ankars-
troni. The Royal line of Vasa soon alter becamne ex-

disappeared. Other sigxis and portents were net want-
ing to dissuade James from his undertaklng.

Kixigs tbetnselves seein to despise haxintixig as a
sexiseless and uxigentlemanly occupation. There are few
recorded instances of the appearance of dïlsembodied
mionardlis. There is an ill-siipported and nieyer 'veryo-
ular tradition that the ghost of William Rufus wak s, tc
spot where lie fell; another story confuses hini with the
Wild Huntsmnan, wlio is heard of li every forest. Louis
XVJ., bowever, does seem to have appeared some years
after bis executioi> to Cambaceres, one of lis judges,
wlig bad becomne Grand Chancellor of F'rance. The states-
maxi averred that lie was sitting li a vacant room on the
occasion ,of a masked bail, given li honour of Napoleon,
wlien a masked figure i a black domino approaelied
hilm. Thc Cliancellor endeavoured to, engage him i con-
versation, when the figure laid an ice-cold hand on bis
arm, and asked him if lie could remnember a day in bis
life lie would wisb to recall. Camnbaceres, trembling,
answered no, wben the Mask asked him if lie remenxb*red
JaxiUary 21St. III will kuow who you are !" cri ed the
Chanicellor, a horrible suspicion takling possession of
hlm. Ver y slowly the stranger unfà.stexied his 2nask,
threw bac k bis hood, and displayed to the statesinan
the pallld cquntenance of King Louis XVI. Then Cain-
baceres kxiew no more.

Our George I., that inost ixiaterial and ,matter-of-fact
of nionarclis, promnised bis Jean German mistress ("The
Maypole"), the Duchess of Kendal, that lie would, if it
were permitted him, appear to bet a-fter death. Soon
after that not-to-be-too-mnucî-regretted event, tIe Duch-
ess, at ber house at Isleworth, was visited, night after
niglit by a raven, which shec onscientiously believed to
be tbe dcceased-monarcb.

There seemas teý be no rule li these matters. Sove-
reigns who, froin their tragic ends, like Mary Stuart, 'or
bad deeda, like Henry VIII and Louis Xt,, inight be
disposed te waxider as uxiquiet spirits, do nothing of tIe
sort, wblle poor commonplace George is allcged to do
so. We bave not heard that Henry -VIII. was troubled
by the ghost# of hisa nulnerous itm but tkree at
least of themm continue t.o revisit the. ilimpsoe of the.
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is said, to, put an obstacle in the way of Qneen Jane
Seymour, who, dressed in white and holding a lighted
taper, for ever its backwards and forwards along the
Siiverstick Gallery. What she wants, or wliy she does
this, nobody knows. She escaped the tragic fate of
Queen Katharine Howard, who seems not yet to, have
forgotten lier woes. When conffned, under sentence of
death, i the Queen's apartments, she broke, shrieking,
from hier guards, andl rusbed down the gallery, trying to
throw herself at the feet of the horrible King, who was
at his devotions (!) i the chapel. The guards seized
ber and forced lier back. Henry, who must have beard
her cries, contiuing his pravers unmioved. And still,ý
they say, the luckless Queen may be beard rushing, witli
piteous shrieks, along. the gallery ; she lias been seen to
reacli the cliapel, to, lover round it as though distracted,
and then to retrace lier steps. She is flot often to be
heard now, for the gallery is used as an old lumber-rooru
for pictures, and the staircase leading to it is locked at
night.

Edward VI. had a nurse and foster-mother called
Mrs. Sibeil Penn. In the course of time she died, and
was comfortubly buried i Hampton Church, k.here an
efflgy shows her to us to this day i lier habit as she
lived. But i 1829, it occurred to some meddlesome
person to disturb her tomb;4 and soon alter the noise
as of a spînning-ýwheel ut work was heard as fromn be-
lhid a wall i the Palace. The wall was broken tlirougli
and lot a chamber was diiscovered, contaîning a spinning
wheel. And the wbirring of the Royal nurse's wlieel lian
been frequently heard during the last five or six yeurs.
What is more, the ghost o! Mrs. Penn was actually seen
by one who had neyer seen. lier efflgy, and wbo yet de-
scribed lier accurately 1

Not long ugo a party was seated at the card-table
i one of the private apartmnents of the Palace. It was
notîced that the door kept opening and shutting i a
most unaccountable way. Oue of those present, raisig
bis voice, said : "If that is Cardinal Wolsey, I wish bis
Eminence would have the goodness to shut that door."
And, to the no smuil discomnfiture of the party, the
hundie was at once turned, and the door shut quietly
but firmnly.

Charles I., wben lookîng out o! one of the windôws
at Hampton Court, observed a curions old gipsy wo-
man, witli whom lie entered ito conversation. Presently
the old witch (for she mnust have been sucli) sbewed himi
a mirrar, i which lie saw bis head as thougli recently
severed from lis body. This 'was not the only premomi-
tion of disaster the King received. He was lying at
Newark, wlien lie beard the guard challenge some in-
truder. Immediately after lie hecame aware of the de-
capitated shade of Lord Strafford standing at bis bed-
side. His dead counsellor warned him not to figlit the
Roundlieads at Naseby. Chiarles,, thinkig lie mnust have
been dreamig, called the Groomi of the Cliamber and
Officer of the Guard, and, wlien questioned, they ad-
m-itted witli reluctance that tliey had seen Lord Strafford

pass Înto the Kig's chamber. The second niglit the
spirit came again, and repeated bis warning. Charles
disregarded it, with the result that the earhier prognos-
tication of the gipsy was realîsed.

Concerning Windsor Castie, there is a well-attested
story about the Duke of Buckingham, who was murdered
by Felton, at Portsmouth, in 1628. The gbost of the
Duke's father, Sir George Villiers, appeared tbree niglits
in succession to a Mr. Parker, an officer of the Royal
Household. He bade hum warn the Duke not to, go to
Portsmouth. After the second apparition, Parker con-
veyed the message, but Buckingham professed to dis-
believe iu it. On the third -niglit the gliost revealed a
secret to Parkier, known only to him (Sir George Vil-
liers) and the Duke ; this the latter -was to accept as a
proof of the suipernatural nature of the communication.
Thougli Buckinghiam was very mucli startled when this
token was made known to bimi by Parker lie persisted i
bis design, witli fatal consequeuces.

It sbould be added that the above is one of the few
well-autbentîcated ghost stories in circulation, and still
puzzles iquirers into tbe mysterious and superuatural.

Royal personages have more than once been warned
by their owu wraiths of their approaching death. Queen
Elîzarbeth's maids-of-honour, before lier last illness, were
startled by the appearance of the Queen, lookig old,
moribund, and ghastly, in one corner e! thePalace, wlien
tbey knew positivelv that she was elsewliere. Later on
lier Majesty herseif belield the apparition face to face.
The Comte de Ribanpierre, once Chiamberlain to Cath-
arine IL', Empress o! Russia, used to relate how that
Pricess was warued some tume before lier deatb by one
o! lier Courtiers that lier wraith or double, was seated
on lier tlirone. She proceeded, attended by ber suite and
guards, to the Throne Room, and there beheld her exact
double iftstalled. For a moment the two gazed at each
other ; then the Emnpress ordered ber guards to fire on
the intruder. They did so ; and the wraith vanished.

As we have remnarked, the ghosts of very dis-
tinguished sovereigus bave rarely been seen. At the
saine timne, some national lieroes are still believed by
the credulouis to continue a curions sort of seini-super-
natural existence. The Emperor Chiarlemagne, for in-
stance, or, as others bave it, the Emiperor Fredericli
Barbarossa, is supposed to sleep in an eucbanted
chamber in the heart o! the Kyffliauser mountain in
Saxony, waiting, until the bour when Germany shall
have need of.- hum. A similar legend is told of the
Danish hero, H-olger Danske, who slumnbers i the fort-
ress of Krouborg, while lis beard grows tlirougli bis
stone table ; and of our King Arthur, sleeping in the
mystic land of Avalon. The Portuguese peasantr-- look<
for the returu of their King Sebastian, who fell in the
battle against the Moors i the sixteentli century, but
whose body was neyer found. But as> apparently, these
illustrions persons are to reappear clotlied in the flesh
and in material form and substance, tliey can hardly
rank araong Royal wraitbs or Courtly spectres.'

The Comin~ of th
A-CHRISTMAS
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Germain village îi the Harz Mountains, across the wid,
sea to a great city in a new land, there to meet thi:
littie bov's father. The father had neyer corne ta dlai
his wife'and child, and the mother had had ta work foi
both. At last she had fallen iii, and Hermann knev
cold and hunger and fear and grief. And then one daj
she had blessed him in the dear speech of the Father
land she was neyer ta see again, and died.

Aiter that, things were flot so clear ini Hermann'g
miemory. But the story might have gone on ta speal
ai a littie destitute German boy who was taken iuta achildren's home, and pined there silently, like an alien
bird in an aviary ; af a great-hearted, rough-handeÈ
Irishwoman who went ta the home ta scrub and wasi
and wlio took a fancy ta this littie boy and brouglit
him apples and sugarsticks in secret ; of a sndden cry

0 from this littie boy's heart at a caress of her giving-lacry needing no interpretation ta a mother's wits; of a
visit this raugh woman paid in state ta the Matron aithe Home, accampanied by a young mnan carrying a
purpie bag which had papers ini it ; and of a wonderful
day when this woman camne again, and caught the littieboy ta her heart, telling himn that henceforward he was
ta be hers, a brother ta lier twa littie girls.- Then Her-
mann went away fromn the Home for good and all-went
with Mrs. Malloy ta the cottage beside the marsb, out-
side the great city, ta be lier son and a brother tai
Biddy 'and Margaretta.

"An' neyer have I regretted it," Mrs. Mailoy was
wont ta say, "for he's quiet an' good beyont reason, an'
amuse the girlies lie does fer hours with his tales o'Asli-in-Puddle an' Dawn-Russian as lie cails 'em, meanin'
tliereby Cindrella an' Sleepin' Beauty an' the like. 0,
I'm. well satisfied witb him, bless bis heart. An' nothin'
have I ta complain of save that he lias fancies ta make
yer fleali creep an' tao littie colour ini bis cbeeks."

And indeed, H-ermann lad fancies that would have* been "queer" enougli ini Biddy or Margaretta. But in
bim.u they were natural enougli, being nathing but the
vague, dîm, memaries lie bore of his niother's tales.
To-niglit as lie leant against the window pane, he was
wondering whether the Clirist-Kînd woni'd camre down
that pale track which wound across the marshes,
straiglit fromn the silver star, at Christmas time ; with
His littie bare feet showing rosy in the snow and Ris
white wings stirring softly in the air, just as He had
looked i a Chiristmas picture Hermann had sgen long
and long aga, wliere and liow lie could nlot remember.

Mrs. Malloy had camne hoQme fromn a liard day's work,
and was cooking bacon clieerfnily îu the next roam,
whiie Biddy and iittle Margaretta played about the
table. She "ldished up" the bacon witli a siap and a
bang, and "Corne an' get yer supper, bhoy dear," she
cailed..

Hermann kift the windowý slowly, and ciimbed inta
bis chair. His eyes were briglit and dreamy. Mrs.
MallQy looked at hitm uneasily, and began talking very
fast :

"What d'ye think, me pretties," she said, "that Miss
Maisie said to-day ta mue? She ses, ses she, 'Mrs. Malaoy,
I'11 be sendin' ta you on Christmas Eve with somne treat
for the children,' she ses. Nav, naw, I.don't know what
it's like ta be ; but, shure, it'll lie gond. What's it ye
want ta say, bhay dear?11

Hermainn sat with bis liead thrown back and his eyes
aliglit. "Ja," he said slowiy, "soame t'ing wiil be ta us
braiight. Adi 1 ja ! By der liddie Christ-Kind." He
met Mrs. Mailoy's puzzled glance, and the liglit ini his
clear pale face faded. Thougli.le was loved, lie was stili
an alie2i.

"Will nat der iiddle Christ-Klud camne ?" lie asked
anxionsly.

"In course lie wiil," replied Mrs. Mailoy witli loud
clieerfulness.

"UJnd bring gifts ?" went on Hermann.
Biddy liad been stariug at him silently, but now she

broke out. "He mneans Santy Claws, Ma," sie cried,
"but ie's sncb a little Dutcliy lie don't say it rigit."

"tlird der liddle thrist-Kind will came like the picture,
white und rasy, mit a pine-tree in bis arma carryin' ? "
again asked Hermann. "He wiil corne at Christmas

1Mrs. Malaoy, accepting Biddy's
"An' now dou't warry yer

promise you he'll corme. An' if
er ye'd better go ta bed, bhay.
tired. Lord send ye ain't goin'

id Hermann, "goot-nigit." And
bis crib in the attic, conifarted.

e and dreamt that the little Cbrist-Kind camne fiaatig
sdown the silver beamn fromi thestar, and cauglit hirm by1the baud. Together they fiew out ai the window, intar a g-reat briglit space full ai sang. The little Christ-
iKind's white wings stirred in the air, and His eyesr were beautiful. "Are you going ta be ill ?" He askedgently, touching Hermann on the foreliead, and Hermann

said "No." .Then tliey sank down ta earth again, andHermann feit himseli separated from the Chuld. Andlie awýoke again, shivering, witb a pain in bis head.
It was morning; and Mrs. Malloy fonnd Hermann

very i11 indeed.
1 "This must have been coming on for a long time,"said the doctor when lie camne. "No, you are flot taeblame. Keep him warm and don't let in worry."

Then Mrs. Malloy ligbted the tiny stove in the par-lour and carried Htermiann's crib down there. She
carried Hermann down also and put him. in the crib,
and it was very warmi and comiortable. H1e was quite

*contented ta lie there, looking at the green leaves an the
*wall-paper, at the irost-fiowers on the window, at thered carpet, aud at the mat beside the sofa-a beautiful

mat with a tali black and white setter dog worked upon
it. Everything was very beautiful and warm, and lie
was quite content.

But there came a day when the frost-fiowers an thewîndow began ta wreatbe and twine ceaselessly round
each other, sa that bis poor eyes acbed ta look at themn.The green leaves an the wail-paper were the leaves ai agreat forest ; and littie green moss-women man softly
ont ai the grass and sat on the end ai bis crib, iing
at hlmi kindly because lie bad made crosses for thema.
The setter-dog came ont ai bis mat, stretcbed himself,
and lrlsked about the roomn. This made Hermann
laugli, and the doctor laugbed too, but did not seem
ta notice wlien the dog bit him, which was odd. But
Hermann feit sure that Mrs. Malloy noticed it for aie
was crying.

Then ail these things went away, and there was no-
thing but a great space fuil ai black shadows and terror,
where no one could help hlm but the litte Christ-Kind.
H1e knew that if the littie Clirîst-Kind would camne,
white and rosy, witb His wings folded behind Him, His
eyes mild and beautiful, His bare feet briglit on the
snaw, that things would get better and that the black
shadows would go away. Sa lie cailed ceaselessly for
the little Chrîit-Kind, but He did flot camne.

"'Wbat can it be lie wants ?" asked the -doctor.' "MyGerman is not good enongli to mak 'e ont ail lie says."
"And indeed, mndeed, I uuderstand nothin,"1 moanedMrs. Malay. "'O,' it's a, black Christmas leye for methis day. O, the poar lamb 1 "
Ail that mornimg Hermanu cailed ont for the littie

Christ-Kind. But lu the afternoon lie was too tired tacail any longer, and the doctor irowned. He was quitecantented ta lie stiil again, looking at the door thraugli
the black mist which stîil swirled about the roam, and
waiting for the little Cirist-Kind as. patiently as liecou1d1 For lie knew that same eveniug the little Christ-
Kiud wonld corme, white and rasy, a iiuing figure fromn
tlie shiulug star. Towards eveuing Hermaunn feil asleep.

He awoke witli a start, and knew that lie haýd heard
a knock an the door.

Mrs. Malay was asleep in a chair, for she had had
no sleep the niglit before, and Hermann was toa weak
ta wake lier. ,He could only lie and wait, watcliug thedoor through the dark mists. But lie knew-he knew.

Then the door apened, and Hermann saw the Cliild aibis picture. This bay's face was rosy, bis garments. were
white, and bis eyes were kind and beautifuil. Ris wlugs
must have been folded beiud hlm, for Hermann couldnot see tliem ; but lu bis arms lie carried a littie snawy
pine-tree lu a red pot. Very softly, the Child ai Her-
manu's vision opened the door wider and crept in, while
Mrs. Malloy slept on. He smniled at Hermann, andcamne softly over ta the cribi, and toucied hlm gentiy anthe cheek. Then lie put the little fir tree an the table,
with several pareels, and smiled again, and crept ta the
door and was gane.

But Hermann lay atii lun utter content, until le fellmost sweetly asleep and dreanied no mare ai terroirs,but only ai the Child with the smiiug eyes.
"An' ye could ha' knocked me down witi a feather,"cried Mrs. Mailoy, "wien I woke, au' see that dear

lamb, an' smilin', an' ail they thlugs settin' an the
table. Miss Maisie's brother mnuat 'a' brouglit tliem aicourse. An' the wlue's just what the bioy nieeds 110w
he's gettiu' better,"

And Hermann nieyer donbted that the Christ-Kiud
iad come-nat even when lie was strong agaiu, and thuegits were ail given, and the sweet-smnelling green had
fallen froni the littie Christmas tree.



Aý Prisoner of Hope
A NEWSERIAL STORY.

By MRS. WEIGALL

Resume : Esther Beresford, who lias been at Mies Jenkins'
private school. for ten years, is visited by Mrs. Galton, hier step-
mother's sister, with a view to the former's leaving sohool. Major
Beresford and hig wife are at Malta. Esther is a beautiful girl,
who has earned lier sohooling by music teaohing and is a great
favoronte with her French grandmother, Mme. de la Perouse, who
lives nearby. The old lady résolves to sénd hier ont on lier first
voyage into 111e, with a suitablé wardrobe and lettérs of, intro-
duction.

46W EILCOMIE, mny darling," 'sie said te-' rdy.
There was just the faintest suspicion of a

VV Frenchi accent in bier voice that told of
lier partly Frenchi parentage, and of

the hi1e that untîl lier widowhood bad been spent in
France.

"Louise and I have been busy makinig' a little fete
in your honour, chérie ; sortie of your favourite brioches
and thé bl'ack coffee that you love. Ah!1 and you cee
the garden-not a wéd' i it, for Louise was up, at dawn,
saying that "Mameselle' muet not think the place a dis-
grace. Oh !, and ail the windows were cleaned, and 1
verily believe that Louise would have polislied me if 1
had pérniitted it, se intent was she upon giving the
place a fair appearance for you."

Mme. de la Perouse was talking se fast that she was
ailowing herséif no time to reinhébr that this would
be, perliaps, the last time she would ever see the girl
cie loved corne runming up the triru little garden path.
She loved Esther even more than lier only child, who
had béen Esther'c rnother. But thé higli courage that
had neyer faltered even wheu every penny of lier fortune
had vanisbed with lier widowhood was flot going to fail
bier now, and she eiled into Esther's eyes.

lMrs. Smith, of the Home Farmn, said, disdainfully,
that cie suppoeed the old Frenchi lady did flot posses
an annuity largér than the wages of aliv of the farm
bande. Pérliapa this was the truth, but -at least L<ouise
and lier inistrécs lad always a jelly or a basin of soup
for an invalid, or a warm, petticoat for a schoolchild
wlio had te face the winter without one; and of their
own need for economy they neyer spoke, as is the case

wit ai MnrF Pfl n1.PaA4n - jii- - 1, ah A

XV. suite of settees and chairs that had been part of the
furniture of the Hotel de la Perouse; and there were won-
derfnl bits of Limoges and carved ivories, and wîthin the
glas4ronted cuphoard the 'big Sevres vasesof blue and
gold that had been the delight of Esther's childhood.
She did flot notice now that the carpet was threadbare
and the curtains were sliabby, nor that the old cover-
ings of the furniture had been darned until there was
verly littie of the original material remaining ; but she
onl thought that the~ miniatures of lier grandparents ini
their jewelled framnes looked beautiful with the sun upon
themn, and that the portrait of her mnother in bier wed-
ding gown miade lier wonder why she should have been
takien awayx so voung from a world that had loved lier
so well.,

"And so, Esther, the tixue has corne," said Mme. de
la E'erouse, with unabated citeerfulnes; "and your
father lias sent for you. 1 always knew that it must
comie sometime, thougli of late I have prayed that it
miÎglt flot be in my letiine. Still, that was a selfiali
prayer, and was flot worthy of an answer."

'II don't know what 1 shall do without you, Grand-
mere," said Esther, brokenly.

tiIt is in iuy mind," said the old lady, steadily," that
you will flot be away very long fromn me. YVou see, yonr
father lias arrived in Malta on the way home, so to
speak, and the next move will probably be to Englatid."

"Yes," 8aid Esther, mechanically ; "but, mneanwliile,
Grandinere, wliat shail we do without each other?1"

It was deep written in the heart of Mine.
de la Perouse that Esther's father had promised to
leave the child at Grandchester until the death
of lier grandxnother. But since Major Henry Beresford
had, no doubt, need of bis eldeet çhild, and the majority
of people think little of a broken promise, she hadbeefl
too just to remind himn of it.

"You and 1 wiil do very weil, darling," sie said. "We
shaîl eacb be doing our duty, I hope, and the time shail
pass quickly-and indeed what we have to be thankful
for is that the postage to Malta is only one penny, for
we can write as often as we like. But I hear Louise
setting the coffee, and while we drink it, we cati talk
about your trousseau, my darling."

"Oh, Grandmiere, there is no need for a trousseau,"
said Esther, with a sudden dimpling of mirth. "My
stepniother's sister, Mrs. Galton, was very careful to
say yesterday that there was no need for lue to contera-
plate any gaiety, for I was only going out te, help my
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Mrs. Beresford i a slighting manner, and she was sorry
for lier words as soon as they were uttered.

'II spoke unadvisedly with myv lips then, Esther; you
are to remember one thing-thýat a lady neyer speaks
without thought-never permits an unkind, slighting
word as to other people to cross lier lips.>

Esther lauglied. III have lived with you too long,
Grandmnere, to need sucli teaching,"l she said. "lYour
111e is an example of what a lady should be."

"My dear, you are too flattering ; but it seemis to
mie, Esther,, that the gown you have on at the present
moment is just the dress required by littie Anna Wallis,
who is going to service next week."l

Her critical eyes were absorbing the details of
Esther's gown through lier gold eyeglasses. "ITt seemes
to me to bie hardly the attire suitable to the friend of,
Lady Stanier and the granddaughter of Mine. de la
Perouse."

Trhe sudden assumption of fanlily pride astonislied
Esther, who had been brouglit up to consider liuiity
a virtue.

"Why, Grandmere," she laughed, inischievously, "lyou
have seen the frock without ob.jecting to it for two
years. "The serge was of an excellent quality, and good
enougli for a littie teacher of niusic."1

The old lady set down lier coffee-ýcup resolutely.
"ECsther," she said, I have, spoken to vou but littie

of your mother's relations, but your grandfather was of
the ' ancien regime, M. le duc de-la Perouse.' I dropped
the :duchesse' when T lost mry fortune, for in a cottage a
title goes no beétter than a dian'ond neckdace on a milli-
maid ; but it was one of the oldest Ini France."

She looked every inch a ducbless as she spo<e. with
lifted head, and Esther, surprised, went round and kissed
lier on the forehead.

"Darling Grandmere," she said, softly, 'II shall neyer
do anything to disgrace your name."1

And the old lady took lier in lier amus, and shied her
first tears-the liard, difficult tears of old age, against
lier soft cheeck. Esther was lier jyand pride, and she
had long ago lioped that she wold restore the fortunes
of the liouse of Perouse by a good mnarriage, and lier
loving, scheming brain saw that Malta mniglt be a step
in that direction.

"Now corne and see what 1 have for you, clierie," she
said, dashing lier tears away on a wisp of cambric. She
led tlie way up the narrow, polished stairs to lier lied-
room that faced west over the garden. How many
niglits Estlier liad spent on that comfortable sofa lied,
while lier grandmother slept under the four-poster with
its chintz hangings. The room was full of gentle niem-
ories. for lier, and slie felt a mist rise before lier eyes as
she rememibered that she would see it no more for a
long, weary tine. But lier graudmnother was busy witli
lier oak bureau that stood in the corner, and presently
she lifted lier liead.

"Esther, corne liere," she said.
On the green baize flap of the writing-table were

spread out a little sheaf of banknotes. "These are for
the trousseau," said Mme. de la Perouse, with a littie
soh. "II liad no need for my emerald cross, and it seemns
that fine emeralds are in fashion just now, so that there
are sixty pounds to be spent, and even theni twenty to
put away for rainy weather."

Esther laid lier soft cheek against, tlie witliered one,
and fried to tell lier graudmiother something of wliat
was in lier heart ; but words failed lier.

"It i my pride," said the old Frenchwoinan, gently,
"to send miy grandchild among old friends gowned as 1
wisli lier to be-and as a lad y very surely should be."

"I can't thank you properly' Grandmiere."
"There i no need for tlianks, my cliild ; tlie jewels

would have been yours at my death, and how much

as safe with you as with me-for Marie Antoinette gave
my graudmnother the, necklace !".

There was"so mucli planning to be done that the rest
of the afternoon sped fast away. There was *a visit
fromi the excellent dressmaker at Grandcliester wlio had
condescended to drive so far out of compliment to the
old lady whose order for gowns was so satisfactory.
And with lier head bewildered by the beanty of the ma-
teniaIs that lier grandmotlier had selected, Esthier went
to lied to dreamn of lier new self as dressed from top to
toe by Miss Hawtrev, wlio was popuilarly supposed to
mnake for no one whose income was less than one thou-
sand a vear. She woke in tlie niglit thinking she had
heard sorneone sobbing, and ini the soft darkness
stretched out lier band, with a "Grandmere."

But tlie old lady answered lier briskly ini a voice that
was also harsh : "Go to sleep, 'cherie'; you must re-
member vour complexion noW-a-days"; and she turned
to sleep again, witli a drowsy laugl.

But Mme. de la Ferouse lay awake tili. far into the
niglit, weeping silently. She was an old womnan now-
and she must die alone-since lier child was dead :and
they were taking fromi her this other child o! lier old
age.

'lWeep, fot for the dead,"l she said, passionately, to
lierself; l'but weep sore for him that goeth away into a
far country, for lie shail return and sec lis native land'
no miore."1

But iu, the morning she greeted Esther with a serene
sniile and a kiss, and no one but God knew of a niglit
spent lu tears and prayers, or a heart that was too old
for hope.

CHAPTER III.

"I,'amitie'est l'amour san ailes."

"You must flot forget to say good-bye to Mrs.
Haumer," said Mme. de la Perouse next miorningr after
breakfast, as she sat in the hall, washing up the break-
fast things, witli an apron over lier gown of good stout
holland. -Esther was duisting the drawinjý-room beyond,
to the accompaniment of a running serles of expostu-
lations fromn Louise in the kitchen.

"Ah, mam'selle, it is flot fitting for you to ýspoil
youir pretty fingÎers. As for madame, there, she isr in-
corrigible. Just as if I should break the china or liarm
the miniatures!>

"But Vou are bent double with rheumiatismn, my poor
Louise," cried Esther, "and 'Grandmiere' and I are only
anxious to lielp you."

<'Enougli, enougli, Esther Pl cried the old lady,
sharply, from the hall. l'Tt is as easy to, tell- a liedgepig
to cast its spines as to bid Louise cease lier grumbles.
Vou mnust not forget the H1anmers, my dhild."

Esther came out of the drawing-roomn with lier
duster in lier band.

"I shouild like to go and sc themi this morning, if 1
may, 'graudmnere,' as I hope to find Geoffrey at home,
too."

The charmning unconcern of the fresli youing voice, the
clieek witliout a blush, and the serene eyes did not
change under the keeti glance of the old lady.

"Von shaîl go and stay to lunch, 'dhenie.' I will lie
magnanimous for once, ami you will lie home for tea ?"

When Esther had gone Mme. de la Perouse leaned lier
liead upon lier baud deep in thouglit. Esther and
Geoffrey Hanmer had knowu one another ever since she
was a child of eiglit and lie a Winchiester schoolboy of
seventeen. Once it had been the secret hope of Mme.
de la Perouse that lier grand-daugbter' sliould become
Mrs. Hanmer, but on the deatli o! the old squire it was
found that lie bad left the estate so involved, with
every rood of land mortgaged up to the front door, that
Geoffrey and bis mother would have to shut up part of
the house, and live with a couple o! servants and no
gardener until the mortgage was paid off. Geoffrey was
gardener and stablemnan, and lis eggs and poultry and
butter were famous in the county, while bis mother shut
lier eyes to the fact of their poverty, and returned lier
calls in the neiglibourhood in a smnall pony carniage with
as miucli dignity as she lad ever compassed iu lier car-
niage and pair.
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The First "Transporter" Bridge in England.
Has been erected at Newvport, <omthhr)aocs theulsk. The design was taken frrom the bridge
whieh sparts the Seine U n France), and, as our photograph i4hows, is uimply an electrically lighted and
propelled ferry running upon *overhnd cab)les, Monsieur Arnodin, the patentes and engineer of the
Rouen bridge aocs, the Seine, was engaged by the Newport Corporation for this Innovation.

Biritish TaiRk
Baroness von Eýckliordstein, wlio,

despite tlie disguise afforçled by lier
title, is an Exiglisliwomnan and 'tlie
daugliter of Sir John BlundelI Maple,
lias been elected a 'feilow" of the
Royal Botanlc Society. Besides be-
ing a great heiress she is a recog-
nised autliority on certain phases of
plant life and spends mnost of lier
tme li tlie country in pursuit of
knowledge.

Sir Neville Lyttieton, wlio is about
to quit the war office so that lie can
demaxid a full enquiry into his con-
nectioxi witli tlie War Stores scandai,
lias a. remnarkahle memory. Hle is
said Lo know the wliole army llst off
by liaart, and if you mexition the
name of any officer lie can tell you
his regiment and in wliat capacity lie

SBernard Sliaw, wliose plays
e or less favourably knowx inx
lias produced yet anotlier,

,ctor's Dfleixima," in Lonidon,
course everybody is again

Df hinm, For, trutli to tllu,
is somnewliat of a curiosity.

ogy. Every second word was -affixed
by "Your Rule .'Igliness 1 1' whidli came
ont witli awed impetuosity. The
Duke listened good liumouredly for a
few minutes, anid tlien said, "That'Il
do, Smnitli, anid in future, reniaixber,
not so mucli of the 'Rile 'Igliness,'
and a littie more of tlie pipe-clay !"
Private Smitli's regeneration set in
from tliis date.

Lord Kitcliener geueraily geLs
credit for being a womau liater, but
recently wlien lis A. D. C. Major
Marks was married7 lie sent the bride
a bouquet of whiite liles and gave tlie
Major four silver entree dishes. H1e
mnay be relexiting.

There is a xiew Canadian claimiant
for a peerage in Barclay Allardyce,
bon in Hamilton, Ont., but now
Mayor of Lostwithiel, Corniwall. As
a descendant of Robert Hl. of Scot-
land, lie dlaims the dormant Earldomn
of Airth. George Marshll Graham
of Edinburgli, wlio spexit mnany years
in Canada, is another claimant.

The recently released womaxi suf-
fragists realised that their suifferings
have not been ail ini vain wlien tlieir
admirers tendered tliem a banquet at
the Savoy. Tliey liad au awfixily
jolly Lime you kxiow, and feît like real
men when the assemblage sang "Tliey
Are Jolly Good Fellows' But aven
the best of tlie lot stiil developad
somne symptomns of feminine weak-ness.
Th1e cliairmanx sparkled witli rubies
anddiamnoxds whule the majQrity of
the compauy was as gay as a west-
end bail rooni. And ail this fixiery
would be wasted if thera was not
somnewhere a mani to admire iL. iL

as weil au annual circulation of
£5 ,OOO,OOO.

Mr. Artliur A. Beckett has been
reading a paper on the colonial press
to Royal Colonial Institute lin which
lie coiigratulates the Canadian news-
paperman on his output fromn a Jour-
nalistic standpoint but rather bewails
the absence of British bias. If Mr.
A. Beckett lias studied bis subject lie
probably knows, thougi lie is too po-
lite toý say it, that >the Canadian
newspapel uses so mucli bias in its
polities that it lias none left for any-
tliing else.

The Prince and Princess of Wales
opeued the new Cotton Exchange at
Liverpool. In his address tlie Prince
told of- tlie deep înterest he took in
the efforts to encourage and develop-
the cultivation of cotton ini the Em-
pire. Truly the înterests of Princes
are numeroýus and diversified.

An old gentleman in St. Jolin's
Road (Islington) Workliouse lias beeni
tmying land with donations -received
from visitors and he may be asked to
pay lis board.

Sir edward Jamtes Reed, 'former
chief constructor of the Navy, '*ho
died ini Londoni NOV. 3oth, began life
as a ship-builder's apprentice ini
Slieerness dockyard at ten shillings- a
week. He was Liberal inember for
Cardiff, but always reserved the riglit
to cliange lis mind. H1e foilowed
Chamberlaixi's lead inx the maLter of
tariff reformn.

IL is estimated that about two-
thirds of tlie university women of
England liave signed the Woman's Suf-
frage Declaratioxi. Most of tlie best
known womexi doctors have declared in
favour of women's suffrage. The cru-
sade gathers strength as it moves
along and a lady premier is amnoxg
tlie possibilities of the future.

Lady Marjorie Maxiners, or, to give
lier the fuil title, Lady Victoria Mar-
jorie Harriet Manners, is the eldest
daugliter of the Marquess of Graniby
anid the grand-daughter of the Duke of
Rutland. Lady Marjorie lias lately
become a very important young lady
as the future bride of Prince Artliur,
the oxxly son of King Edward's
brother, the Duke of Connauglit.
Lady Marjorie belongs to one of tlie
oldest famnilles li the peerage anid tliis
week celebrated lier twenty-Lhird
birtliday.
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Tobacco growers in Essex County

Ontario, are becoming discouraged
At ten to fourteen cents a pound the
tobacco crop was worth taking a
chance with, but now it is said to-
bacco buyers have an "understand
ing" and the price lias dropped to six
to seven cents. It is too precarions a
crop to bother witli at the figures
and mnany growers will abandon if
after this year.

'The Railway and Municipal, Board
of Ontario lias decided that steani
,railways are not liable to a busiess
tax.

Last week a special train carried to
St. John, N.B., two hundred prosper-
ous English and Scotch immigrants
who were on their way to the Old
Country to spend Christmas. They
sang "The Maple Leaf" leaving To-
ronto and were ail loud inu Prase of
the land of their adoption. Tliey are
the best advertising literature Can-
ada ever sent out.

Stock raisers in the West are loud
in thçir, complaints that there is a
combine which limita the maerketand
regulates the prices of cattie and
hogs. The stock dealers deny the
charge most emphatically, but the Al-
berta Government have already ap-
pointed a commission to investigate
the charges. On its finding will pro-
bably dépend what action Manitoba
and Saskatchewan will take.

From September till November 3oth
ý28,084 cars of wheat were inspected
at Winnipeg, coinpared with 30,525
cars in the saine period last year.
The falling off is charged to the car
famine.

Godfroi Langlois, M.L.A., in ' an ad-
dress to the Montreal Debating Club
declared that national schools were
what Quebec province needed. Na-
tional scliools would build up nation-
al sentiment. IlWe are provincial-
ista," lie said, "because we forget
that our province lias gone into part-
nership with others to buiid up one
great country." Mr. Langlois' utter-
suces lead one to believe that the
provinces would get along mnucli bet-
ter if they were better acqualuted.

On December 2! st, Mrs. Featlierstone
Osler celebrated in Toronto lier one
hundredth birthday. She is the
mother of the famnous OsIer family
which includes Dr. William Osier of
Oxford 'University. Another son was
the late B. B. Osler, Q.C., of whomn
it was said tliat the crown liad to re-
tain him lu ail inurder cases as it
was impossible to obtain a conviction
when lie acted for the defence. Yet
another son is E. B. Osier, M.P., one
of Cagiada's leading financitrs. Of
course just at the present tins one
date not mention Dr. William- Osier
and "chloroforin" in the saine day.

The wreck of ths biZ liner Monardli

nave
s of

not
nk a

son

passenger rates from four cents to -tien in London. The exhibit con-
three and a haif cents per mile in the sisted of 649 boxes-a full car load.
territory between McLeod, Calgary The G.T.R. is asking parliament to
and Dunmore Junction, a short dis- relieve it froin the obligation to pro-
tance fromn Medicine Hat and Ed- vide a two cent rate for third class
monton. passengers, thus practically conceding

Dawson City is neot 'so populous it lias lost the case it lias taken the
now as in the days of the great rush trouble to appeal. Probably it fig-
but it is progressing satisfactorily. ures that parliament mnoves faster

iThe gold .crop of the past season than the courts and that by the time
*amnounted to five and a half millions, the appeal is heard the law under
and by i908, when the Guggenlieims whicli the conviction was obtained
have finished the installation of plant will be wiped off the books.

-on their varions properties, a ina- Calgary and ESdmonton are to have
terial increase over these figures is mail delivery added to their other
looked for. metropolitan attractions.

Prince Edward Island has shown its Report lias it that Col. Engene
appreciation of bravery. On Nov. F'iset, D.S.O., the present Director-
6th, Duncan, Campbell of Campbell's General of Medical services will suc-
Cove, and Austin Grady of East Bal- ceed the late Col. Pinault as Deputy

*tic, went out in a sinaîl dory at the Minister of Militia. Col. Fiset was in
imminent- risk of their lives and, res- South Africa with the first contin-
cued.two sailors fromt the wreck of gent and showed great gallantry at
the Sorinto.' At Charlottetown last Paardeberg.
week they were eacli presented with a A rich find of silver on the Gilhes
purse of $220 subscribed by the limited, owned and operated by the
Islanders. Ontario government, lias sent the

stock of Whitney, Matheson & Co.
away up.

It is said the Central Prison will be
mnoved fromi Toronto and that the
new site will be a farmn where the
prisoners can be put at outdoor
labour. 'This, of course, would clear
the way for the repeal of the prison
labour contract law and at one
stroke make the prisoners, healthier
and the labour unions happier.

Thirty million dollars a week is the
rate at which Cobalt companies are
being incorporated. It is hardly
necesgsary to add that about ninety-
nine per cent. of these "snow" coin-
panies will confine their mining oper-
ations to the pockets of the uliîble
public.

More Doukhobors wýii cross the
ocean and settie in the Canadian
West. The "Fantail Scotchinen"
make good settlers when they keep
their clothes on.-

By the death of Col. Louis Felix
Pinauît, Sir Frederick Borden loses
his riglit hand inan. As Deputy Min-

The late Col. Pinault, ister of Militia Col. Pinauît was, dur-
Deputy Minister of Militia. <ing the troublons turnes of the Boer

war, really indispensable at liis de-St. John, N. B., is*excited over. the partinent. It is well known that for
report that Canadian and American weeks lie averaged eighiteen hours
capitalists wiil establish car works work a day. He was neyer apt to,
there. The company la to be capital- spare hirnself and somne of the easier-
ized at $250,000, will eInploy 250 men, going subordinates of the Departmnent
and is expected among other things were aghast when they, too, were
to manufacture motor cars for the compeiled to "work nighits" for weeks
Intercolonial. It is only fair to add when the Canadian Contingents were
that Halifax is holding ont the glad being organized. Between thern, Sir
hand to the sainle enterprise. Frederick Borden, Col. Pinault, Lord

Hindoo labour continues to be a AvIner, Col. Rivers and Col Mac-
burning question in Vancouver. It is doniald organized what really was a
charged that- a building in whidh somne Cenitral Waàr Staff. Col. Pinault was
of the East Indians were housed was 5,1 vears of age.
burned by incendiaries. On the other It cornes as a complete surprise
hand,' it is claimed that large nain- but it appears there is a court su-
bers of Hindoos are public charges perior to thie Ontario Medical Coun-
and that the Immigration Depart-_cil.* The Council looks on advertising
ment will order their deportation at-as the lnost heinous of crimes. It
the cost of the transportation coin- found Dr. Alexander Cniclton guilty
panies who brought themin i. of this crime and struck his naine

Building for the year in Winnipeg froin the rails. Dr. Cricliton appealed
lias already passed the $12,500,000 to the Divisional Court on the ground
mark, au increase o1 $1,700,000 over that the truth of the matter adver-
the total for i905. And the question tised was not put in issue. 'The Di-
'to be answered appears ta be, "whicli visional Court allowed the appeal.
is the more valuable, Manitoba's This probably ineans that in future
wheat crop or Winnipeg's crop of doctors mnay advertise so long as
buildings ?" they stick to the truth or what they

Tfrti.ç Cnnliinhin a.nnlt-q 1uVAjP ,oenin helipve tn hp tl1w- tr,lh wlin,1 Q
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The
Sovereign Ban

-of Canada
Head Office -' TORONTO
Executive Office, MONTREAL

Capital Authorlzed, $4,000,000.00
Capital Subscribed, 4,000,000.00
Capital Pai4 up, 3,953,470.00
Reserve Fund, 1,255,000.00

DIRECTORS
RÂNDOLPH MACDONALD - President
A. A. ALLÂN - Firet Vice-President
D. M. STEWART, Second Vice-Preuident

HON. D. MeMILLAN
HON. PETER MeLABEN

AROHIBALD CAMP)3ELL, M.P.
JOHN PUQSLEY

W. K McNAtJQ aT, M.P.P.
A. E. DYMENT, M.P.

Generai Man~ager, D. M. Stewart
Troronto "C. R. Cumberland

Savings Departments at ail Branches
Interest pald 4 timea a year

NEUW YORK AGENOT 25 Pine Street
O. -E. LrxK.iI, Agent

FOR more than a year, reports
have reached Canada of the ex-
cellence of the English farce,

"Mr. Hopkinson," by k~. C. Carton,
author of "Lord and Lady Algy" and
"Liberty Hall." It was originally
produced ini London at Wyndhani s
Theatre, where it ran for over two
hundred nights. In New York it was
equally successful, such critics as Mr.
Acton Davies and Mr. Alan Dale lie-
stowing upon it their seldoxn-won ap-
proval. Mr. Dallas Welford in the
titie role is said to lbe one of the
most delightfully droil comedians ever
seen on this continent. This London
and New York success will be seen ini
Toronto during Christmas week when
it will no doubt prove seasonable and
satisfactory.

Why "Dorothy Vernon of Haddon
Hall" should have been dramatised is
liard to explain, unless ini the forloru
hope that a poor novel wonld make a
good play. The iDroduction consists

The new Walker
>eLy was oDened lasi

GANONG BROS., LIJITED 8T. STPR, . B
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Chorus at their concerts on January
I4th and i5th. The New York ym
phony Orchestra has been engaged for
these concerts. Dr. Hain devotes
hinself almost exclusively to the in-
terpretation of the works of Britisli
comnposers, thus liaving a distinctive
sphere for the National Chorus. The
rendering of Sir Frcderick Bridge's
setting of Mr. Kipling's "The Flag of
Iengland"l was the most- conspicuous
performance last year.

"O. S.," whicli nay stand for Owenl
Seaman, writes an article for
"Punch" on the subject of Mr. G. B.
Shaw's latest draina, l'The Doctor's
Dilemmia," froin which London is suf-
fering this season. The opening re-
mnarks indicate the staudpoint of the
critic.

"If yenu like a good liearty deatli-
bed laugli, you must gyo and see 'The
,Doctor's'Dilemmia'; -but if you ýare
not yet perfect in the cuit of Mr.
Shiaw, but still feel a little sensitive
about the mnore elernentary decencies,
you had better leave before the end of
the Fourth Acet."

It seetns tliat'the f ourth act repre-
sents four' eminent London physicians
as bursting into _"ribald badinage,"
juat after tlie deatli of a consun-p-
tive patient, aithougli they actually
wait for thé victiln's wife to leave
the rooi. O. S. appears to be slight-
ly surprised by Mr. Shaw's "superi-
ority to the .laws of comm-ion
decency."1 According to tlie G. B. S.
gospel, to be decent is to be bour-
geois and banal. No doubt lie con-
sider's Hamlet's-' tlie rest is silence"
-a piece of bathos. But one would
hardly expect the cad, who villifled
Irving in the week following the great
actor's deatli, to rlisplay any regard
for ordinary sensibilities. ln con-
sidering Mr. Sliaw's latest exhibition,
one iniglit vary "The Conundruni of
the Worksliop" to read : "lIt's clever
-but is it art, decency or sanity ?

The western audience is as a ride
miost entliusiastic in its reception
of a mnusical or dramnatic favourite,
and its spontaneous approval is us-
ually refreshing to the artist accus-
toined to rmore blase hearers. Miss
Alys Bateman, the English contralto,
lias been received with typical au-
diences froin the Coast to Winnipeg
in singing at the Parlovitz concerts
and is nàturally pleased with the
prairie provinces.

The "Messiali" was given at tlie
F'irst Metliodist Churcli, London,
Ontario, this week, under the direc-
tion of Mr. Jordan, wlio is mnaking
in annual eveiit nf fli-z nrglý-ç, -,A

j'a

"46OJISe9
Âutomatic
Electric

House Elevator

The Iuxury and
comfort of a modern
Automatic House Ele-
vator cari hardly be
over-estimated. Ab-
solute safety and the
bigh.est degree of me-
finement are found in
the " Otis."a Enquire
ot us about them.

Otis-Fensom
Elevator Go.

Limited
Head office - Toronto
Ofices ln Principal Cîties

THE CANADA PAINT Co.I
COLOR AND AN» MAKERS I

"11Salvador "
reqitires n0 preseni. it3truductîuii.
Fromn the_ time it was ORIGINALI<
put on the nmarket it eaiily led, so
far as a Malt beverage was concerned,
in the estimation of the connoisseurs.
This lead it still liolds, by reason of
the fact that the utniost care ise x-
ercised in the selection of the sevemal
ingredients that enter into its make-
up, namely, the CHOICEST BAR-
LEY, the CHQICEST HOPS, and
FILTERED WATER-the utmost
cleatiliniess being observed-aIl de-
partments being under the superin-
tendance of the ONLY Brcwmaster
who cornes from the original ''Sal-
vador " Brewery, Munich, Germany,
Mr. Lothar Reinhardt, and so we say

F0C R E VE R

ý_INHARDT & C
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YOU WANT

Beauty of
Design.

Perfection in
Workmanship

Reliability in

Quai ity

Ail these
attributes are
found in Our
Goods.

LOOK< FOR OUR TRADE

Standard Silver Co., Limited

MARK

Toronto, Canada

SPECIAL 7 DAY OFFEIR
«.Anyone, sending in their own or another

person's subseription to the Canadîan Gourier
for one year during the next seven days, accom-
panying same with a r-emittanIce Of $2.00 (special
price) and twenty-five cents to cover cost of
mailing, etc.., will receive free an art copy of
Mr. John Innes' picture, "His Majesty's Mal,"
appearing in this issue. The picture will be
printed on heavy artist's proof paper and rnailed
in a tube. Address: CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,

Canadian Courier, 81 Victoria Street, Toronto.

IN 'BUYING
DE'MI - TAS~SE'

Bubbles.
Cupid finds some mischief stili for

idie hearts to do.
Trhe dreains of to-day are the deeds

of to-inorrow.
Hitch your -waggon to a star-but

in1sure your waggon first.
'The prudent man' foreseeth the

widow and hideth hinseif.; but the
simple pass on and are inarried.

Ail that glitters is not Cobalt.

The Bishop and The Bowler
Ambassador Choate tells a story of

the Bishop of Rochester, 1England, the
clergyman who was so fond of cricket
that he used to play the gaine with
an expert local teai.

It appears that' one day when the
bishop was batting, the bowler pitch-
ed very wide.

" Please keep the bail ini the parish,"
comnmanded the bishop testily.

The next bail the bowler sent ini
cauglit the right reverend -gentleman
full iný the waistband, whereupon the
bowler obseryed :

III think that's somnewhere about the
diocese, muy Lord."

The Christmas Shoppers
Advice is souglit on every hand

For presents to our friends ;
The papers tell of wondrous gifts

Just mnade of odds and ends.

But some thigs they forget to say
Concerning what to send ;

And these omissions 1 would fain
In thoughtfulness amend.

You mnust not give your maiden aunt
A box of cigarettes, 1

Lest, when her will at last is read,
It fi you with regrets.

Send not unto your fair Betrothed
A book by Bernard Shaw;

She mnay have feelings of her own
And think humi strange and raw.

Do flot bestow good Cobalt shares
Upon your clergyman ;

He may consider gaines of chance
Deserving of a ban.

1 should not think an opera cloak
The thing for Uncle John ;

Ile might prefer a door-mat new
To wine his feet unon.
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single figure appeared, staggering
wearily up the Path, in the face of
the Heavy Storm. It was a Man,
and piainly he was very tirecl, for
when a few feet fromn the broad
piazza, lie sank into the snow w'th a
Low Moan. * * * The wind
howled and the snow feUl Ceaselessiy.

l'Hark 1", It was tlie sweet v~oice
of Gwendoline Vanastorbilt, as she
paused in lier promenade near the
Cosy Corner in the hall, and laid her
soft white hand on hier compaTîion's
arm. "Was that a Voice ?"

"I -thouglit 1 heard something, ctr-
tainly," said lier Galiant escort.
"Shail I go and see ?"

"Let us botli go out for a breatli of
fresh Air," suggested the Pair girl.
"It is so stufiy in here."

1he wind shrieked like a Lost Soul,
and the snow feil thick as a Hudson
Bay bianket.
SWhere lie had fallen the Mani lay,

lis feet, covered oniy by a: pair of
socks, and aà pair of slioes sprawled
out on the Patli. Tenderly they bent
over butu and raised bis head, and as
tlie liglit feli on bis Face, Gwendoline
slirieked aloud.

"Wliy, ifs Uncle'Willie home from
Cobalt, 1" The man in tlie snow
raised a baud, and mia-de a noise like
a Christmas Celebration.

"Wliat does lie say, Algernon ?" de-
manded the Beautiful Girl breatli-
lessly.

"Hic,-hic,-hic,-" said Uncle Wil-

J. V. McAree.

Some lntercepted Letters
D)ear Santa Claus:

IPlease put a big stick in Hlenri
Bourassa's stocking and oblige,

Yours truiy,
Wilfie Laurier.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please give Adam Beck a preseunt of

the Conservative nomination for Lon-
don. Put a nice comfortable seat for
the Dominion flouse iu bis stocking,
so tbat lie won't worry me any more.

Freddie Nichoils.
Dear Santa Claus.

I've been a pretty good boy for
ever so miany years. Please put a
Senator's uiglit-cap in my stockiug,
for l've been yawuxng for several ses-
sions and think I need a sleep.

Georgie Ross.

Dear Sauta Claus :
Kindly place an envelope contain-

ing name of new leader iu our stock-
ing. He miust bave a stroug consti-
tution and a brand uew policy.

Ontario Liberal Party.
Dear Santa Claus :

Like a kind old soul, put -a few
NQla Scotia coustituencies in the
beel of my stockiug.

Bobbie BmDrden.
Dear Santa Claus :

We don't like to trouble you ; but
this Christmas you really must seud
Lis a Presideut. The "Oxford type"
is good euough for us. Vriy

*op a few fresli
iug. ll need
is over.
iuy Whitney.

"FROM HUNTER AND TRAPPER THROUGH US TO YOU"

Our December Fur Trade
lias couic ini with a rush, surpassing ail past
records. Our business is expanding in al
directions and to-day «"Kingston's Fanious
Fur Store " is known far and near as one of
the Iargest and uxost reliable in ail Canada.

We make a distinct specialty of ladies'fine
Persian Lamb Jackets from $85 to $175.

lntending purchasers will do well to get
our catalogue and prices.

GEORGE MILLS & C0.
Manufacturing Fur Specialiste - Kingston, Ont.

PIANO

CANA DA'S PREMIER PIANO
AND NATIONAL INSTRUMENT

SALESROOMS: 97 YONGE ST.
FACTORY: 69-75 SHERBOURNE ST.

GEIIRDIIINZMNT O R O N T O
HAMILTON BRANCH: - - - 127 KiNG ST. EAST

ENGLISH

BRASS CLOCKS
PROM $4.00 TO $10.00 RACH.

BRASS
GOODS

We have a fuil stock of the
newest English Brass Goodq,
including

TRAYS KErTIES GON4GS
CAN DLESTICKS.

COIAL VASES PIRE SETS
Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
For out-of-town customers-
illustrated pamphlets.

LIMITBD

TORONTO Mention this
publication.

0f ail beverages, the one that the best physicians
endorse is COCOA.

GOWAN'S
PrPrr-CTION

OOA
(Maple Leat, Our Trade Mark)

Samples of our cholce con-
fections miy be purchased
from nearly ail railway news
stands and on trains.

THE COWA

is best, because of its absolute
purity and choice flavour.

CO., Limited, TORONTO
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TIHIS weelc, when everyone is con-
sidering Christmnas, it is en-
tirely excusable to, turn to the

subject of seasonable books. While the
"standards" are always with us, it
mnay be taken for granted that our
friends are supplied with thein and
that a Canadian book mnight afford a
toucli of native variety. Ia poetry
there are "Songe and Sonnets" by
Helen Coleian, a book of unusuai
literary merit, artistically published ;
a definitive edition of Biiss Carman's
works, Duncan Campbell Scott's ex-
quisite "Via Borealis," Jean Blew-
ett's "The Cornflower," Frederick
George Scott's "A Hynin of Emn-
pire," and "Dreani Verses" by Eliza-
beth Roberts MacDonald.

Miss Machar's "Marjorie's Can-
adian Winter" is newly edited and
should afford a sniall girl pleasure.
Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley's stories are
favourites with boys while the "ani-
mal books" of Ernest Thonipson
Seton and Charles G. D. Roberts are
not easily excelied. Ralph Connor's
"The Doctor," R. L. Richardson's
"Camnerons of Bruce," C. G. D.
Roberts' "The Heart that Knows"
will be appreciated by lnany readers.,
while for a good old-fashioned Indian
story, beautifully illustrated, " Wa-
consta" may be safely recommended.

Thre.f ago, "Colin of the
sion" was published.

"'The Camerons of
> saine author, Robert
son, muade its appear-
story of a "braw lad"
to avenge an ancient

recover bis inheritance.
he hero's adventures is
,h fortus a u)icturesQue

HeadI Ofrice for Canada:j MONTREAL

WM. MÂCKÂY,_
Gen. Manager.

The
Iarg60t
Mnd
st.ungest

Asat. Manager.

Inompanoe

tii, World.

MAGUIHE & CONNON
GENERAL AGENTS

Offire: "Royal Building," 27 Wellington St. ., TOROLITO,
Toehe 1 Main 6000

... p~naResidence, North 8571 and M. 978.

THE

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA

r-,stoblshed 1887
ÇIlýO. H. CiOODEPHqf1, Presilet.

SubscrIbed Lapital - - 400,000.00
Assets -- ----- 534,148.00
Acts as Executor, Âdminlstrator,

Guardian, Trustee, Etc.

4%
Allowed on ail Deposits, sabJect ta

Wtthdrawal by Cheque.

17 P[Chmoril Street WeSt
TOW~NTO.

The Aw1imgtoa
King and John 81,reets.

2w0 Boome. 82.00 up>
>Ameroean Plan.

]King Ildward Hotel',
< -J'lreproof-

Accommodation for 750 Guests. $1.50 up.
.American and European Plans.

palmer House
200 Booms. $2.00 up.

American and European.

European $1.00 up
.American $2.00

Accommodation for 500 Gueýsta. M'reproof

MONTP.EAIL iloTrIELS.

Coirona Motel
4U8-465 Guy Street. 125 Rooms

8 1.00 u1p. Baropean.

S.Leàwrence Mll
Enuropean Plan.

800 Boms. $1.00 per day upwards.

THE ýHAMILTON STEEL
& MRON CO., LIMITED

Pig Iron, Iron and

Steel Bars, Bands,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,
Etc. :: : : :

Address ail comm unica-
tions to the Company

HAMILTON,

The



TheSHBORT
LINE
to

0t~TR1O Parry
Sound

and the Muskoka Lakes
THE GOLDEN W EST There are two trains daily over the C. N. O.,on

__________________________________________ from Toronto at 8.10o a. m., arriving in Parry
Sound at 3.15 p.m., and one starting from Parr) Sound

XV ESTERN CANADA is filled with gold,-the at 7.30, reaching the Union Station, Toronto, at 2.30

gold that cornes frorn golden wheat. Thous- p.m. The reguiar depots between the two points are:

ands of farmers frorn the Western States are going Rosedale, Duncan, Thornhiii, Richmond Hill, Gorm-

inotenwCanadian Provinces and are reaping iey, Vandorf, Pine Orchard, Mount Albert, Zephyr,
inche ews nivsaetpoel aei Cedardale, Pefferiaw, Beaverton, Gamnebridge, Brec-

rîchrewrds n ivestentproprlymadeiiihin, Udney, Monk Road, Fawkham, Washago, Spar-
Western real estate - rural or urban - is sure. row Lake, Ragged Rapids, South Wood, Torrance,
Farm lands and towne'sÎtes-unlike the mines in Bala Park, Bala, Dudley, Footes Bay, Lake joseph,

which treasure may or may not lie concealed-carry Long Lake, Blackstone, Faiding, Otter Lake, Parry

their values on the surface. We have'selected town Sound. The C.N.O. Is the only railway enitering
lots and farm property. If you want a share in the the town of Parry Sound.

riches of the prosperous West write us.

WM. PHILLIPS,
WIESTERN ESTATES, LIMITrED General Passenger Agent Canadian Northeru Ontario,

483 Victoria Street - - TORONTO TORONTO, ONT.

~ ~ ICanada's Double Track Railway
Between Montreal, Toronto, Ni-

agara Falls and other principal
cities in Canada.

The Longest Double Track Rail-
way in thec world under anc
management.

DIRECT ROUTE TO TH4E FAR FAMED

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO"
INCLUDINC,

The Muskoka Lakes

Lake of Bays

M aganetawan River

Algonquin National Park

Georgian Bay

Lake Nipissing & French River

Temagami

and NORTHERN ONTARIO REGIONS.
Handsomnely iliustrated descriptive literature regarding

ail the above districts sent free on application to J. D.
McDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, or J.
QUINLAN, District Passenger Agent, Montreal.

G. T. BELL
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

peK

jrBc_



"'The Water for Yo ur Life"

ST. LEON WATERS Limited
58'2 King Street East, TORONTO,

Printed by the J.a. Acton pnbl.hlng Go., Ltmlted, Toronto

ONT.

An ýold one greets you in its three new forms.


